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hORROWS-TIlflJIPSON TRIAL

ay and His Associate Accused of Disloyalty

to the Alliance.-

EFORE

.

THE EXECUTIVE . .COMMITTE-

EIlumorj of Other Chnrjseii Included
In tha Complaint Against the Men -

All 1'crsom Involved
Sworn to Secrecy.

* , Neb. , Juno 7. [Special Tola-

'ratn

-

toTnr. DnB.l Thq quarterly meeting
{ the executive comtnlttco of, the State
'armors' Alliance was held nt the Llndcll-

Utel last night , nml from all reports was ft
'

,est lively meeting. The principal business
I oforo It wns tlio hearing of the charges

gainst Jny Burrows ana J. M. Thompson of-

Isloyalty to the alliance , preferred by-

Thornton , Mcffonl and Murray. Thu trouble
I'ntedatcs the last election and grows out of-

'Jho open flght made by Holden on Thornton-
nd his associates , who hail purchased Bur-

pws'

-

Interest In the Alliance Independent.-
Thornton

.

was alleged to bo n traitor In the
.imp , and to bo In the pay of political op-

xmeiits

-

to disrupt the party , and ho accused
[ . 'Burrows of lending support to Holdon.-
I

.

I baler , after Thompson had been frozen out
3f the Alliance Independent , ho and Mr-

.Durrowa
.

began publishing the Alliance
. Loader. The newspaper was viciously at-

tacked
-

by Thornton on business , personal
I anil political grounds , and so bitter was the
right thut Thornton has carried it before tbo-

illlunco executive committee.
The committee devoted some time to dls-

mssinp
-

a scheme of fraternal life Insurance
and then lookup the charges. Only n par-

lal
-

hearing was had , as all the evidence
A'as not In shape , and the committee ad-

ourned
-

to meet July ((5 and llulsh.
Neither the accuser or the accused nor

liny of the live members of the committee
vould furnish a copy of the charges or state

;
*-xietly what they were , but it Is hinted
-hat they are not only political but are
Iharges affecting the finances of the Alliance.
ivory one , including the Alliance editors ,

ire sworn to secrecy for thirty days , a pledge
ccurcd , it Is said , at the request of the ue-

'JKAC1KDY

-

AT A WEDDING-

.Junrrel

.

Ilotweou Young.Men Itcsiilts In the
Murder o ( uii Old Citizen.-

HAIITIXOTON

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-

,;ram to THE BEB. ] Probably one of the
'nost unprovoked murders over committed in

,his county occurred this morning at the
lomo of Frank Hochstein about seven nr
sight miles north of Hartington. A crowd
liad galhcrod Ihore to witness a double
wedding. It Is stated that from twenty to-

twentylive kegs of beer wcro consumed dur-
'ing

-

the night.-
At

.
B o'clock In the morning several of the

ooys got Into some trouble , and Henry Lunc-
ing

-

, an old and respected citizen of this
county , attempted to separate tl'C boys.
John Koch , a young man , turned and stabbed
Mr. Lancing , cutting him from the shoulder
to the heart , ripping him wide oiicn and
causing his death In u few minutes.

The coroner and sheriff were at once
notified , and the murderer was brought to
town in irons.

The friends of the deceased are nearly
wild , and there Is strong talk of lynching ,

Several of the murderer's friends and rela-
lives wcro in town today to ask that the
prisoner bo removed from the jail at once ,

as they fear that n lynching may occur.
The murderer declined to say anything
about the matter. Young Koch is about 21

years of age , and his parents are hig'ilj
respected in the community m which thoi-
Hvo. . The victim was about 05 years old-

.Stnto

.

Suiulny Soluml Convention.F-
AIIUIUIIY

.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special Tele
grain to Tin : Br.c. ] The second day's scs-

sion of the State Sunday school convontlai-
opcnea with 100 delegates in attendance
After the opening exercises Prof. W. 13

Andrews of Hastings was elected prcsiden
for the ensuing year. The election of tin
other ofllccrs was deferred until tomorrow
After hearing reports from the counties rep-

resented and from the different committees
H. Hembcrgcr of Grand Island read

paper on "What has Our Convention Dom
for Nebraska. " and J. D. Stewart of Auron-
in "Normal Class Work."

In tlio afternoon "Primary Clas
Work ," was the subject of Miss Allco Put
norn's address and Mrs. 12. A. Russell o-

Jnl , had for her subject ' 'Temperance In th-

School. . "
The principal event of the afternoon wa-

ho black board exorcises as cxemplltled b
iVilliam Heynolds , and the answers by Mt-

.loynolds to iucstions] propounded throng
ho question drawer. The delegates fron

are being taken good care of by th-

Falrbury and are having a mos
time. ,

Nelminlui lllcli Wclioul Griidnnto * .

HASTistis , Neb. , Juno 7 , [Special to Tnl-

iii. . ] This evening the cornniencoment ox-

rulscs of Hastings college wore held in th-

lrst? Presbyterian church , which wa-
jrowdcd to'tho doors by friends of the lust
'utlon from hero and abroad. The oratio

the class was delivered by Hov. A , f-

cbreo of Tepeka , Kan. Degrees of baclu
arts wcro granted toHoyalS. Stucko

and George Norlln , and Misses Harrii-
llpod , Lucy Virginia Stuckoy and Kosnnn-
E. . Stino , and bachelor of sclcnco to Clyde 1-

Allchlson and Miss Alma 1. Chapman. I
the afternoon the graduating exercises (

tlio preparatory department wcro held in tli
college chapel ,_

Doiiilao ol u NolinisUu I'lunoer.-
SrniNoriCLi

.
) , Neb , , Juno 7.Siecli[ )

Telegram to Tun BUB. ] Charles Wilson , or-

of thu oldest settlers of this co.mty , die
very suddenly at his home , two miles gout
of this place. this nftornoou. Mr. Wilsc
was born in Virginia February 20 , 1811. I
removed to Sarpy county In 18r 5 und h :

been contented to Hvo and die on the ol
homestead , having lived continuously thei
for forty years. Ho leaves a wife and
grown sons , Bnrtus Wilson , attorney of th
county ; James and Arthur Wilson of Bolde
Thomas Wilson of Valparaiso and Clmrli
Wilson of Sherman county. Ho will
burled In Wilson' cemetery Friday-

.Kntirtitliilic

.

tlio-

NEIIIUSUA G'rrv , Neb , , Juno 7. [Specli
Telegram to THIS HUE.-] The visiting dru
gist passed today In celebrating. They wei
shown about the city by committees In tl
morning and the afternoon was spent.
Morton park , whcro games and athlet
sports hold full sway. Valuable prizes we
offered In each contest. At 5 o'clock a sp-

clal I ) . & M. train of three coaches took tl
visitors over the bridge and several null
into Iowa. The evening was occupied wli
cards and music. Tomorrow the convcntli
will settle down to real work.-

Smntl

.

Illiiio ut lluntrlcu.B-

CATIIICB
.

, Nob. , Juno 7, [Special To
gram to TIIK HEK. ] With the wind blowli-
n perfect gala a lire broke out this aftcrno-
lu the barn of a Mrs. Henry Wk'bo on Till
street , the locality being thicUly occupied
frame buildings. Prompt uetiou of tlio 1-

1uopurtiiiont provoutcd u general conllugi-
tlon , although the burn and contents , incli-
ing three- horses , were consumed. J'
horses wcro the property of Cornelius Tjuh
The barn um? contents wera valued nt abe
$700 and wore fully insured-

.lluuie
.

llrniktT * Captured.-
WATNB

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Special TeleRr-
itoTnu BEE. ] An attempt was made
thlnves to break Into the residence of A.
Tucker and F, A. Dearborn today , but t
culprits were captured.-

Horlounly

.

Injured.N-

EIUUDKA
.

CITT , Nob. , Juno T. [Spec
Wogriia to TUB BEE. ] Mart Copolaud I

from Morse's mcrry-go-rotind Ihls evening
und was badly bruised about the limbs and
body. The extent of his Injuries nro not
known , but they arc thought to bo serious.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CONTUST-

.OlniKtcndAVIlllniiiH

.

Miittrr Attrnctlng At-

tention
¬

nt I'rmrnt nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno ". [Special Telegram

to Tun Bnn. ] The Olmstead-Wllllams con-

test
¬

for the ofilco of commissioner of
Douglas county , turned up today at
the capltol , when T. J. Mahoncy , repre-
senting

¬

the contestant , took thu deposi-

tions
¬

of a number of witnesses as to the safe-

guards
¬

thrown around the ballots while
they wcro in the custody of the secretary of-

state. . Mr. Kstabrook appeared to crosscxn-

nilnc.
-

. The witnesses wcro Secretary of
State Allen and his deputy , C. C. Caldwcllj
Representatives Kline. Casper and Simons ,

thr Janitor , the mall carrier and a number of-

others. . The testimony went to show that
the ballots were brought to the capltol by
County Clerk Saclcett and submitted to the
legislative committee that had In considera-
tion

¬

the Douglas county legislative
contest. Later they wcro again
demanded by the committee to
recount itho vote on the amendments.

They wore stored In the Inside room of the
secretary of state's ofilco with the remainder

f Iho 200,000 votes cast-
.It

.

was shown that some fourteen different
persons carried keys to this room and that
Lho room wns open to the public during the
lay ; also that during the legislative investi-
gation

¬

some twenty or moro other persons
had access to It. The hearing was held in
Secretary Allen's ofllce.

Arrested by tlio Landlord.-
TncUMsr.il

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Special Tclo-
rnm

-

to TUB Bun , ] George Tyncr , who
came hero from Minden Saturday , was today
irrcsted by Landlord Louckcs of the Ameri-
can

¬

house on the charge of adultery. Tyncr-
vns, accompanied to this city by n woman

who posed as his wife , Miss Whltakcr by-
name. . They were stopplng-nt the American
house until this afternoon , when Louckcs re-
ceived

¬

in formation from Mimlcn that Tyncr
had a wife and six small children there. No
complaint was made against Miss Whltakor.-
Trie

.
prisoner was given a preliminary exam-

"nation
-

and bound over to the district court
n the sum of $500 , in default of which ho

went to jail ,

JUilllt.llll ) FAMILY L'OISOXEI ) .

1'a I n fill Experience or I'lvo Women Who
Drank Ten nt Hvatmton.-

CuiCAOO
.

, 111. , Juno 7. [Special Telegram
to TIIU Bcn.J Five members of the family
of J. M. Hlbbard , secretary of the Hoyal-
Uuby Wlno company , are lying critically ill
nt their home In Evanston as a result of
arsenical poisoning. It is believed that all
will recover , but prompt medical treatment
alone prevented a most serious result.-

It
.

Is supposed that the tea served at the
midday meal yesterday contained a form of-

arsenic. . A domestic employed by the Ilib-
bard family prepared the drink , and is being
watched by the police. She was questioned
by olllcers last night , but was not arrested.
The victims are :

MHS. J. W. IliunAnn.N-
O.NIK

.

HiniiAiti ) . her-4-ycar-old daughter.-
Mas.

.
. NEWELL of Atlanta.

Miss ALICE JKSSMIXC , sister of Mrs. nib-
bard.

-

.

Miss HELEN JKSSMINE , sister of Mrs. Hib-
bard.

-
.

All five women are suffering a severe
illness ..oday. Dr. E. C. Ulupp of 9'JO Chicago
avenue , Evanston , spent last night in work-
inc over the family and by the constant use
of emetics brought the sufferers this morn-
ing

¬

to h condition that ho describes as safe.-
Mrs.

.

. Hibbarcl and her 4-year-old daughter
are in the most serious condition.

The sufferers agree on a description of the
symptoms. Circumstances aroused ttio sus-
picions

¬

of Dr. Clapp. Olllcers visited the
Hlbbard. house last night , and after closely
questioning the servant , decided that she ,
too , had been affected by the poisonous
drink and was innocent. She was allowed
to leave , but will bo watched.

Lunch was prepared about 1 o'clock. Ex-
cept

¬

for the invalid husband of Mrs. New-
ell

¬

the wumcn were alone In the houso. J.-

W.
.

. Hibbard is in Omaha on business in con-
nection

¬

with the wine company. The medi-
cal

¬

investigation showed that Mr. Newell ,

an invalid , who had not been able to como tc
the table , and Charlie Newell , his son , had
both escaped the distressing attack. Both
had eaten the saino food as the sufferers , but
had taken no tea. This fact served to
fasten suspicion on the drink. Part of the
beverage had been saved , and a chemical ex-

amination will bo made to discover its in-
groilicnts. . Dr. Clapp considers that the
poison was a form of arsenic , but its exact
nature cannot bo learned until an analysis
has been made.

J.OYAL.t'OlO.V. .

It Assembles In Qumlromilal Session at St-

1'iiul , .Minn.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 7. The quadrennia
congress of the Loyal Legion assembled
icro this morning , was welcomed by the
nnyor and then took up routine business.
This afternoon the members viewed tin
Ircut Northern par.ido.
Shortly after 1 p. m. the legion reassem-

ol

and further discussed amendments t-

tbo constitution. This work continued unti-
uljournmeut , but no decisive action was
taken James j. Hill extended an invitatioi-
to visit his art gallery , which was accepted

General Nelson A. Miles and General Le
Wallace arrived today and are taking part li-

tho business of the meeting.
The great reunion took place at tlio Mot

ropolltan opera house this evening. The
exercises began with Sousa's Loyal
march , followed by Introductory remarks bj
Major General Wesley Morrltt , Archblshoi
Ireland delivered an address of welcome
and General Nelson Cole , junior vlco com
maiulor-ln-ehlof , responded.

Ono of the fealures of the musical part o
the program was a descriptive fantasia en-
titled , ' 'A Day In Camp , " arranged by Chio
Musician Charley Graves of the Third Ncv
Jersey Infantry baud , und played by tha
organization , It began with thu mornlni
call , described the routine of camp , guari
mount , an nttnsk , the battle , the charg
and concluded with taps. Several addrcsse-
wcro delivered.-

Truvollni

.

; Men' *

PEOIIIA , III , , Juno 7. The Traveling Men'
congress assembled nt 10 o'clock this mori-
Ing , Letters of regret wcro road , and u
address was made by Jacob Firth of SI-

Louis. . The reports of the secretary an-
Ircusurer followed , after which the convo :
tlon adjourned.

This afternoon nn excursion was given th
members of the convention on the river.

Reciprocity Convention ,
t0 ST. PAUL , Minn. , Juuo7.Tho cxccutlv-

commllteo of the reciprocity convention hi:
decided that tbo next convention bo held r
Duluth between October 1 and 15. Th-
commlttco will , bpforo iho conrcnllo
meets , prepare a platform and scheme c

reciprocity and some proposition as to dec
water navigation ,

Jtoyul Areiiiiutn.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , , Juno 7. The si :

toonth annual mooting of the supreme coui
ell of the lloynl Arcanum was called to ord
this ovcnlug , Nothing but preliminary wor-
wus douo.

Tliolr Honor.-
Coi.uuuiA

.
, S. 0. , Juno 7. A special fro

SpartanbLrg fays : A , Lawrence an-

Mr , Odenhelmer had a ulftleulty , In whic
the tie was passed , and It was decided '

settle the matter on the field of honor. PI-
tols , cartridges anil carriages were secure
and the party repaired to the Held. Lu-
renco was shot in the right leg , and tt
wound is considered serious. Full ( partic
lars funnot bo obtained , as all parties u

ill trying to keep the affair secret.

POLICE AND SOLDIERS FIGHT

Celebration in Nicaragua Over tbo Declara-

tion
¬

of Peace Intorrnptedi

MANY CITIZENS KILLED IN THE STREETS

Shot from the i'olico Stntton-
AiiRxrorcd by n Volley from the

llnnks of the Victorious
Army.-

Copv

.

-lvlitc l 1533 bit Jamti Gordon
MANAGUA , Nicaragua (vlaGalveston , Tex. ) ,

Juno 7. [By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to Tun BOB. ) Intense ex-

citement
¬

prevails in this city over u clash
yesterday Dctwcen the jwllco and revolu-
tionary

¬

army which marched Into the capit-

al.
¬

. No encounter bad been expected.
Thousands of citizens lined tlio streets
to welcome the troops who won the victory
at Barrancas Pass. There were Ur, 00 men in
the army brought into the city by the rcvo-

utlonists.
-

. General Abllez , commiinderIn-
hlef

-

of the revolutionary forces , was at the
icad of the column. Ex-President Savaln ,

Hontlel Morales and other revolutionary
caders marched with the soldiers.
The citizens who lined the streets all the

vay to the president's palace , cheered the
oldlers enthusiastically. Their reception
bowed how their sympathies most all along
lad been on the sldo of the revolutionists.-

No
.

trouble was expected and none took place
until the army was marching in front of the

) olico station , Without warning a shot was
Ircd into the ranks of the army from the
ollc.o station.

bought Without Orders.
The soldiers wcro surprised , but amaze-

ment
¬

gave way to indignation. Without
waiting for :i command the soldiers nearest
the police station fired into the police. Five
lolicomcu fell dead in the street. There was

a cross lire between the soldiers and police
and several soldiers wcro killed. Many of
the spectators who wcro watching the parade
of the army and cheering it on its way were
killed and wounded. The police were sup-
pressed

¬

and the army resumed Its inarch.
Moro cheers greeted the troops as they

approached the president's paluco. When
tbo head of the column was uasslng the
United States legation and the American
minister was seen in front of it , General
Zavala shouted "Long Hvo Minister Baker ,

the worthy representative of the American
nation. " This sentiment was wildly cheered
by the crowd which filled the street , and by
the men in the ranks.-

A11LWAKUT

.

1JAITS ItlSMAKCK-

.Urcat

.

Ocrmrfn Agltttlor Itrealcn Up n Meet.I-

IIK
.

Whrrn tbo 1'rlnco Presided ,

Ja-nti Gnrdin ncnn-tt. ]
BEUI.IN , Juno 7. [New York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BIE.: ] Ablwardt ,

the irrepressible , has once more been to the
fore. This time ho has been baiting no less
a person than Bismarck. It came about in
this wise :

A meeting of an association of land owners
was held the other day at Buchcn. Bis-
marck

¬

is the recognized leader of this party.
VhAhlwardt wc.s thnro is inexplicable.

The prince had been elected chairman by ac-

clamation.
¬

. Ho rose to make make a speech.-
Ho

.

told the audience that wcro ho in power
tbo grain duty would bo raised Instead of
being done away with. The military bill
was a failure. AVhat they wanted was in-

crease
¬

of war strength , not peace strength.-
"Wo

.

are all agreed that things can be-

come
¬

no better in ATatorlund so long "
Ahlwardt interrupts : "So long as the

Jews draw their web over us. "
Bismarck says angrily : "You huvo not

the fioorof the house. "
Ahlwnrdt responds coolly : "But the Jews

have tlio money. They take the house and
the homo of tlio peasant. They uro worse
than the social democrats. "

Then Bismarck says , very angrily : "I
repeat you have not the fioorof the houso. "

Ahlwardt , without paying attention to the
admonition , began speaking again , till ho-

wns brusquely Interrupted In his turn by
the anti-Somltlu Ltebcrmann , who rcnnrked
caustically : "Ahlwardt , don't spout. Yout
pieces do conviction were merely newspapers
which you picked up in drinking places. "

Bismarck If order is not resumed r shall
resign the chair.

Herr von Hummerstoiu was speaking ,

when Ahiwurdt again interrupted-
.Ahlwardt

.

Jewish usury in my papers-
.Prineo

.

Bismarck If you don't stop about
your papers , I will have you put outside.

The meeting ended In ono peasant throw-
Ing

-

another out of the room , and Bismarck
left the chair iimid u scene of great con
fusion.

The date of the meeting of the Reichstag
has been postponed till July . There is n

growing feeling in chancery that the elec
lions may not turn out so favorable to the
government as was expected , and the so-

.sion
.
-] '

will , it is estimated , only last foui-

wcoks ut the most.-

IIUKIKI

.

) TUKAHUUU-

.ircat

.

( Wealth Arcliliintiilly Discovered li
tint City of Mexico ,

CITY OF MEXICO , Juno 7. A few days ng
some old und musty documents wcro fount
by which It wns learned that treasure , con
sistlng of jewelry und gold coin , amounting
lu vttluo to r..OOO.OOO. , is burled ut 0 Per
puna street , In this city. The document
hour official murks und stuto that the wcaltl-
wus secreted by orders of Emperor Muxi-
mllllan. .

The discovery of these documents pro-
duced a sensation among those who won
permitted to shura the secret , und prcpnra
lions were at once made for unearthing tin
treasure. The work of excavation was begui
und in u short time a clay vessel tilled will
gold powder was unearthed , Then cum
several pieces of solid silver ware. A doptl-
of only u few feet has boon reached , th
work having been temporarily intorruptci-
by u greut fiow of water into the cavity. A
soon us the water can bo shut out or con-
trolled , the work of excavation will bo re
sinned , There socms to bo no doubt abou
the documents being genuine , and it Is be-

llovcd that all of iho great wealth will b
unearthed.-

llraill'K
.

Revolution Growing.-
Coj

.

[ ( ( J tS'JJ by Jama Gtintiin llennttt. ]
YAU'AIIAISO , uuili via Galveston , Tex. )

Juno 7. [ By Mexican Cable to the No
York Herald Special to THE BEB. ] Th-
Herald's correspondent telegraphed tonigh
from Montevideo that a report had been r-

volvcd there from lilo do Janeiro thut
revolution in the Brazilian capital wn-

threatened. . Ho also telegraphed thi:
Admiral Waldenkok , who commands th
Brazilian squadron , has declared ho will n
main neutral as between the revolutionist
and Custilhlstas , and that the bishop c-

Pelotus has caused a sensation by issuing
pastoral letter favoring the revolutionists.-

Alvcrardo
.

Nunci , Chilian commissioner
education , bus been ordered to proceed
Chicago to study educational methods
connection with the World's fair. Ordei
have been issued that a military guard

honor be detailed td receive United States
Minister Porter whta ho.rcachcs Valparaiso.-
Ho

.

is expected bora about'' July 1.

oniu-
McKlnlcy Wilt Ajrnlii Lend the I'arty In the

Coming CtlmpntKn.-
Coi.UMnus

.

, O. , Juno 7. Tomorrow's sun
will see the beginning of a now race for the
presidency. Before the Ohio state conven-
tion

¬

adjourns for the day the llrst candidate
will bo falrlv in tht .field. His name Is Wil-
liam

¬

McKinloy. 'Tonight , at least , that Is
the outlook earring an earthquake orsomo-
thlng

-

equally unexpected for it seems well
understood that ' McKtnlcy's rcnomlnatlon-
lomorrow, which promises to bo by ncclamaj-
tlon , Is only the start of a campaign
for the highest honor In the gift of the
nation. Whatever opposition there may
have been hero lias apparently failed to
organize Its forces against the famous gov-

ernor
¬

, or , with u chivalry worthy of the oc-

casion
¬

, has been unwilling to take such nn
ungracious parl , The latter hypothesis
finds some confirmation' in the fact that no
name , not even that of McKlnlcy , wrought
a greater whirlwind of applause in the con-

vention
¬

today than that of McKinley's old-
time rival , ex-Governor Foraker. The men-
tion

¬

of Foraker's name occurred In a brief
address at the very outset of tlio proceed-
ings

¬

, the speaker being F. S. Purscll , chair-
man

¬

of tbo republican stuto central commit-
tee

¬

, who was calling the convention to order.
Instantly there was a round of cheering. It
was a picturesque beginning of the star con-
vention

¬

of the year-
.McKlnlry

.

for President.
The republican state convention mot

hero this afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of nominating a state picket
and firing the first , gun in the renownl-
of the light after the national defeat. The
rival leaders , Sherman ana Forukcr , are
absent , though their friends are bound to
see that no undue advantage Is taken of
the fact of the absence of their re-
spective

¬

captains. It socms probable
In advance of action that the present
olllcers will bo renomlnatcd. In Governor
McIClnloy's case it is scarcely con-
cealed

¬

that the expectation is that if suc-
cessful

¬

in the racojo it will make him the
logical candidate for the presidency in the
next campaign ,

The tomnorary chairman , Hon. Charles
Grosevenor, on assuming the duties , de-
livered

¬

an extended nddrcss , chiefly devoted
o the tariff , giving probably the keynote
'or the platform for McKinley us u presl-
'cntial

-
candidate. Ho dwelt on the

risdom of the McIClnley , bill , the number of-
rticlcs which came in free under it , while
t the same time protecting American in-
ustries

-
and declared that if the democrats

ttempted to pass an udvalorom tariff they
vould have to make a rote of 30 percent all
.round , leaving nothipgon the free list
le attributed tno present hard times not so-
nuch to the silver problem as to the appro-
icnsion

-

that the democrats will carry out
helr pledges In regard to upsetting tbo-
ariff.. Ho declared that protection and
eciproclty wcro the twin sources of Amcri-
an

-
prosperitv. ,

Extracts from Senator 'Shcrnmn'g Letter.
Senator Sherman , writing from Washing-

on
-

, D. C. , said that njatters of business
irevented his intended presence at the con-
enlion

-
, and added that ho would scru-

mlously
-

abstain from any interference In the
lolection of the unnounco-
icnt

-
of prlnciplesvbclieving that this duty

:ould be best performed by the delegates as-
icmblcd

-
in the convention. He said that for-

unutely
-

public opinion seems to huvo been
oncentrated in favor oftho"ronomlnation of-
he candidates selected two years ago. Giv-
ng

-
a special good word for Governor MclCin-

iey
-

, ho concludes within review of ttio achieve-
ments

¬

of the republican party , declaring
; hut it had engrafted Its principles in the
aws ot the country to the latter's great ad-
vantage

¬

us u free and prosperous nation. In
contrast with this , ho' said , the democratic
party and democratic president could not
igrco on or formulate a single affirmative
measure of public policy , nor even agree
how or whore to attack any measure of the
republican party. It should bo the pride
und pleasure of the Ohio rcpullcuns to take
hc load in the coming election in reviving
.ho enthusiasm of old times.

After the appointment of committees the
convention adjourned till tomorrow-

.At
.

tonight's session , Harry Daughcrty
was elected permanent chairman. F. S-

.Purscll
.

, chairman of the outgoing state cen-
tral

¬

committee and candidate for second
)lace on the new state ticket , was defeated
for member of the state central commlttco-
n his district , the Eleventh. This practi-

cally
¬

retired him from attempting u contest
for the lieutenant governorship.-

J.
.

. C. Bonncr of Toledo , a friend of Gov-
ernor

¬

McKinley , was made chairman of the
now state central committee.

Gossip along toward midnight chiefly cen-
tered

¬

in the doings of the platform com ¬

mlttco. After a short session the work of
the cotnmiUco was put in the hands of u
subcommittee of five to report at 8:110: a. m-

.H
.

was understood that the friends of Me-
Kinley

-

were standing out for a short , simple
platform , opposing any innovations in party
doctrine , particularly regarding the tariff ,
finance und pensions-

.i'OI.VJ

.

'fJIK 1-JX ,

Mind llendor ,TohnHtono Alleged to Have
I'orformcd u Itrinurkiiole L'eat.

HOT SruiNos , S. D. , Juno 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Bnc.jl After eighty hours In-

cessant
¬

toll und mbntul strain Mind Reader
Jotinstono , while blind folded , succeeded in
finding the secreted pin iu Wind cavo. To-

do so ho led the committee , consisting of-
.luago. J. H , Boomer and W. U. Germond ,

eighty miles through "tho many winding
passages of the cavern. Ho has been en-
gilded In the work since Sunday noon and
discovered the pin at 10:150: today.

The first day ho accidently fell und struck
his head , making nh ugly wound , but still
persisted in the search. On his way
out the strain on his mind having become. BO

great ho collapsed und hud to bo carried out
on a stretcher. Ho Is now resting easily nt
the hotel and if nblo' will take the B. & M.
Thursday for Omaha. The committee la
thoroughly satisfied that the test has been
entirely fair und pronounce the performance
the most wonderful on record.

South Dnkptii Or A , It.-

CiiAMniiiiLAW
.

, S. D.1 , Juno 7. [Special
Telegram to THR Bnp.J Some preliminary
business was transacted today by the Grand
Army of the Republic of'the state , now ic
session hero , but the interest centers in llu
election of oftlcors tomorrow. Indication !

point to the election of Coptuln Elson ol
Huron as commandqr.'for' the ensuing year
An Informal reception , was tendered Coin
munder-in-Chlof WeUsprt this evening-

.Allcrtou

.

VUIU Hot
HOT SritiNos , S. D. , Jline 7 , [Special Tclo

gram to TUB BEE. ] Sainuel W , Allorton , th
defeated candidate for innyor of Chicago , ar-
rived hero this morning with his Invaiu-
wlfo In u special car , Ho Is largely inter
cstcd In mining nropirty in the Hills am
will make this his headquarters wallo hi
looks after it.

Now I'ythUn Ofllccra.-
CiiAMiiciiLAiN

.

, S. D. , Juno 7. [ Spociu
Telegram to Tun BUB. ] The grund lodgi
Knights of Pythias of South Dakota Ii

annual session has elected E. A. Whittini-
of Henry as grand chancellor , and W. K-

Tiplon of Armour us ropresonlativo to th
supreme lodge the pnsulng year.

Movements of Ocaiui Steamers Juno 7-

.At
.

New York Arrived Majestic , fron
Liverpool ; Thinvalla , from Stettin ; Latin
from Bremen ,

At Lizara Sighted Hhaella and Gel
lort , from Now YorU ,

At Genoa Arrived Werra , from Nev-
York. .

At Southampton Arrived Allor , fret
Now York.-

At
.

Lizard Passed Fuerst Bismarck
from New York.

EULAL1A WILL WATCH US-

Spain's Eoyal Representative Will Review

the Antelope State's Parade Today ,

EVERYTHING READY FOR THE WORD TO GO

Governor Crounin U Highly rirnned with
the Showing Mnde liy Ills Common-

wealth
¬

Many Ni'brnsUnnn Are
Alrondy In the City.'-

CHICAGO

.

, 111. , Juno 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bnn. ] Governor Crounso arrived
today , and if Congressman Bryan comes , as-
Is expected tomorrow morning , there will bo-

no hitch In the program for the great Ne-

braska
¬

day celebration , as finally completed
and published In THIS Br.E yesterday. Com-

missioner
¬

General Garncau has assurances
from Commander Davis that the Infanta-
Eulalla will rovlow the procession from the
Neoraslca building to the Palace of Agricul-
ture

¬

from a position lu her carriage in front
of the Administration building.

Another exhibit was put In place today by-

Mrs. . President Beck of the Woman's auxili-
ary

¬

, which will bo an object of Interest to the
numerous sightseers who are expected to
throng the State building. It Is the beauti-
ful

¬

$350 hammer presented to Mrs , Palmer by
the ladles of Nebraska with which the last
nail In the Woman's building was driven.

The Nebraska building has been hand-
somely

¬

decorated for the opening , and the
commissioners are tonight feeling quite
proud of the showing to bo made on the
mornw. Governor Crounse spciu Iho fore-
noon

¬

looking over the exhibits and pro-

nounced
¬

the state's display highly creditab-

le.
¬

. In the afternoon ho accompanied
Major Burke to the Wild West show and
witnessed the performance from a box-

.XobraxkiiiiH
.

on the Ground.
Several hundred IsebrasKansycrc al-

ready
¬

hero this morning to attend the cele-
bration

¬

, and many moro have been con-
stantly

¬

arriving. The list of today's Omaha
people comprises : Mrs. Grace Pratt Mae-
Lay , Mrs. S. E. Pratt , U. C. Walker , G. A-

.Lindquost
.

, Harrv G. Clark and wife , B. P.
Baxter , John D. Howe , John Granllcld , Wil-
liam

¬

Knmg-o , F. W. Austin , Dr. J.W. Garviti ,

J. E. Wilson , Charles E. Sunnier and wife ,
L. B. Williams and wife. E. B. Williams ,

Mrs. G. S. Rogers and 11. C. Crcmer.
Among Lincoln folks are : B. D. Mills , M.-

W.
.

. Hichardson , Frank G. OdelV. . S. Latta-
Mrs. . S. M. Smith and Gertrude Smith.

Other arrivals include : L. C. WeDster ,

Hastings ; S. J. Whittcn nna family and ten
others , Edgar ; W. B. Marshall and wife ,

Fremont ; Daniel Hecox , L.V. . Robertson ,

Kearney ; J. V. Benson , Osceola ; J. E. Houl-
guto

-

, Fillo.v ; F. B. Dagg , York ; J. W. Fer-
guson

¬

and .vife , Mcridcu ; Burton Fuller ,
Seward ; F. C. Mather , Orio Mather , Au-
rora

¬

; David Pitt , Beatrice ; C. A. Dunham
and wife , Fremont ; B. S. Harman , North
Platte ; F. C. Wancourt , Sidney ; A. S. Vest
and wife , Grand Island ; E. H. Hill and wife ,

Grant ; W. O. Yeltcr , St. Paul ; Charles
Fitch , Emma Crawford , Falrbury ; Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Campbell , West Point ; H. B. Comelins ,

Hastings ; A. H. Nichols , Chappell.-
Airs.

.

. Cleveland Uxncctoil.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland Is coming to Chicago soon-
.It

.

has been known for some time that the
wife of the president was likely to visit the
fair , but no definite time was mentioned for
her trip. Now it is said she'will bo here bo-
"oro

-

July and will remain n week or longer ,

t was rumored about the Palmer today that
ho first lady of the land would reach that
liotel before the departure of the Spanish
princess , but official announcement - is
made that the two will not meet here. The
ufanta will have a clear coast , and when she
.caves Mrs. Cleveland wl 1 follow and re-
ceive

¬

the homage duo her. The trip, how-
ever

-
, is to bo quietly made and every effort

'.s being put forth to keep the fact of her
visit from receiving publicity. The rooms
now occupied by the Infanta Eulalla will
not bo given out to any other person until
dellnito word is received from Washington
concerning the wishes of Mrs. Cleveland in
the matter , and correspondence is now pass-
"ng

-

between Chicago and Washington with
reference to the accommodations needed.
Baby Uuth is to bo with her mamma on the
trip , but who else will bo in the party is not
knowu.

WILT. VISIT THU 1'AIIt TODAY.

Great Preparations MnUinjr to Itocclvo-
Kuliilln nt the Wlilto City.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 7. Eulalla will make
her first visit to the World's fair tomorrow.
She will bo the guest of tbo exposition off-
icials

¬

, who have prepared an elaborate pro-

gram
¬

for her entertainment.
Newspaper artists , especially those repre-

senting
¬

illustrated weeklies , huvo been
caused a great deal of annoyance since the
opening of the fair by the arbitrary action
of tha official photographers. H. D-

.Hlgglnbotham
.

and C. D. Arnold are
In charge of this department. In
order to make the most of the job , the
ottlcial photographers have been harrassing
newspaper artists , that they , themselves ,

may monopolizetho field , Arnold and young
Hlgginbotham claim to have the absolute
right to take pictures. The officials took
steps today to put a stop to the practice.

The American Nurserymen's association
met in the Agricultural hull today and
elected the following ofllcers for the ensuing
year : President , M. B. Poarsall of Fort
Scott , Kan. ; vice president , W. F. Pelcks of-

Huntavillo , Ala , ; secretary , George C-

.Scnger
.

of Rochester , N , Y. ; treasurer , N. A.
Whitney of Franklin Grove , 11-

1.Ill'J5

.

XOT C.iVUll'f THEM-

.llcntonvllle

.

, Ark. , llunk Kobbom Stand Oil
Their' 1'nriincru.-

BEXTONVII.U
.

: , Ark , , Juno 7. After a run-
ning

¬

light with the bandits who , on Monday
afternoon , robbed the People's bank of $1"-

000
, -

, Sheriff Galbrnith's posse returned to-

Bontonvillo. . The pursuing party lost five
horses killed in tbo light and had six others
wounded.

Mayor Patton and a fanner named
Griincsly , who wore members of the posse
continued the pursuit and came upon the
dead body of ono of the bandits just across
the line in the Nation. Ho was about : .

years of ago and was stripped of all marks
of identity. The bandits are thought to be
the remnant of the old Starr gang.

United States Marshal Copeland , with c

strong posse of deputies , Intercepted the rob-
bers after they nad got Into the Nallon , ami-

an effort is being made to exterminate the
gang. They wore corralled in a clump ol
bushes at nightfall last night and there la nc
escape for them.

The bank , though crippled , U as sound as-

a dollar and will make all accounts good
Tlio stockholders huvo offered fl.OOO rowart
for the capture of the robbers , togethei
with M per cent of the money recovered.

Farmer Stone , who was shot In thu groli-
by the bandits at the time of the robbery , ii

still alive , but cannot recover.-

Mzzle

.

llorden'n Trial.
NEW BEIIFOIID , Muss. , Juno 7, The trial o-

Lizzie Borden continued today , J, V , Morse
n guest at the liorJon house ut the time o

the murders , and Bridget Sullivan , a ner-

vant , testified. The principal point brough
out in the examination of Miss Sullivan wu
that the family relatives were of ttio mos
harmonious character, there never bavin
been any quarrels. Other testimony de-

veloped no new fuels. At the close of th-
crossexamination of Bridget Sullivan th
court adjourned until tomorrow ut 0 o'clock

Wreck on the Alton.
Mexico , Mo. , Juno 7 , In a wreck on th

Chicago & Alton ut Vondolla , twcntyttv-
milca east of hero this morning , Ex pro :

Messenger Robert Wolf was badly Injured.
Three passenger coaches wcro badly de-
molished , and the engine turned upside
down ,

TR3lltHAlllT.V HMn.llttlASSEt ).

I'lnnnclnl Dlnioultlr * tint Itrsot Two llle-
NorthwcMern Concerns.-

Mi.NNEAi'OLis
.

, Minn. , Juno 7. A rumor
gained circulation at noon today that two of
the test known elevator companies In the
northwest , the Northern Paclllo and the
Hcd River Vnllcy , wore temporarily embar-
rassed

¬

, and subsequent events proved that
although the crash Is not absolute , the pro-
dtcr.mcnt

-

In which the two above named
corporations find themselves Is a serious
ono. The situation is attributed to the pre-
vailing

-

uncertainty and 'the lack of confi-
dence

¬

which is felt by the banks ,

The facts in the case as yet will not war-
rant

¬

the assertion that it Is a business fail-
ure

¬

, although the statement comes direct
from the general manager of the Northern
Paclllc Elevator company that the corpora-
tion

¬

will ask for the appointment of a re-
ceiver.

¬

. This means that the Red River Val-
ley

¬

company will do the same , as the capi-
tal

¬

interested In each Is mostly mutual.-
Tbo

.

capital stock of the Northern Pacific
Elevator company Is held mostly outside of-
thu city , principally in Duluth , Gcorco-
Ruplco. . the president of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

Elevator company , resides in the
latlur city , and until his arrival tomorrow
no statement as to liabilities and assets , or
the financial dlfflculllcs of thu companies.
will bo forthcoming. The capital stock of
the Northern Pacillo Elevator company is-

G50,000* , and that of the Red River Valley
company is $A 0,000 , und the interests of
both concerns are held largely by the same
men.FAHOO

, N. D. , Juno 7. Attachments for
$400,000 wcro served at noon today upon all
elevators and other property of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific Elevator company In North
Dakota at the instance of banks In Mon-
treal

¬

, Minneapolis and Duluth. There nro
fifty cluvators belonging to the company in
the state.

mVIUUlNS' INOICT.UIJNT-

.Zlmrl

.

Snya n Illunilor Ilns liucii Made
Which Will Ho Corrected.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 7. Ximri Dvvlggins was
askea what truth there was in ino rumor
that ho had boon indicted by an Indiana
grand jury on u charge of embezzlement in
connection with the failures of the Green-
town , Ind. , bank-

."I

.

don't know anything at all about tbo
matter," said ho. "I was norcr in Green-
town in my llfo and I never saw Cashier
Walden. I never had any connection with
that bunk. John Paris , who is also
mentioned as one of those who have been
hid luted for aliened embezzlement , Is my-
ncnhotv. . lie and I have been interested
jointly In some banking institutions , but
never in thoGreentown bank. I don't know
whether ex-Governor Chase was over inter-
ested

¬

in any of our banks or not. Of course ,

ho may have hold stock in some of them ,
but I never had any personal business deal-
ings

¬

with him. "
Mr. Dwiggins seemed not at all discom-

posed
¬

on account of the report of the indict ¬

ment. Ho says there is a mistake that will
be remedied oeforo requisition papers are
taken out-

.Receiver
.

NiDlack of the suspended Col-

umbia
¬

National bank Is working hard to got
the affairs of tbo bank in shape.

' I toll you it is hard work ," said ho last
night. "I am tired after my work today.
The bank has many good assets and money
is gradually beginning to pour into the bank.-
I

.

think that before long there will bo enough
on band to declare a dividend. All money
received is sent to the comptroller of the
currency. Ho has full charge of it and ho
will declare und paj full dividends. "

Mr. Niblack said that so far everything
bad not boon Uihis hands. Yesterday some
further business was turned over to him and
ho was hurrying things as much us ho-
could. . It will bo some time yet before ho
can make any statement.

Sending Out Currency.
NEW YOHK , Juno 7. Ono million in cur-

cncy
-

was shipped today by Now York
janks to Chicago. Demands from banks in-

Jincinuati , Cleveland and other parts of the
ivest brought tiio total shipment up to
1500000.

The $300,000 gold which Barring , Magoun
& Co. had arranged to ship on tomorrow's
iteamcr will not bo sent out , and the two
louses most prominent in the gold shipping

movement say they will ship on Saturday.-

Tlio

.

Worst Has J'ussi'd.
SPOKANE , Wash. , Juno 7. A better feeling

) rovallcd today in financial circles and indi-
cations

¬

are that the storm has passed. All
the banks opened on time this morning. It-
is impossible to obtain statements of the
liabilities and assets of the suspended
banks , but all claim their assets largely ex-
ceed

¬

the liabilities. Some of the banks are
offering to take certificates of deposit und
cheeks of any of the four suspended banks
at par. Depositors refuse to take Itss.

Two Indhinn
NEW ALBANY , Ind. , Juno 7. The Now Al-

bany
¬

Banking company has suspended pay-

ment
¬

as the result of u run on the Bedford ,

Ind. , bank yesterday , both having substan-
tially

¬

tbo sumo stockholders. It is claimed
that there are f'Jl'J.OOO liabilities and J100.000-
assets. . Breyfoglo , ono of the principal
stockholders in the two banks , execute ! ! a
deed of trust of fiiOO.OOO worth of property
for the depositors of the two banks. It is
claimed that tbo depositors will bo paid in-

full. . '
Treasury Olllclulx Uonlldent,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 7. Comptroller
of the Currency Eckels said today that ho
had been watchinft No-.v York and Chicago
banks closely , because a break there would
bo a serious tiling , and that ho wns satisfied
that the New York banks and Chicago
banks were in u strong condition. As to
Philadelphia , the same thing Is true.

Will I'ny DopoJltnra In Vull.
ASHLAND , WIs. , Juno 7. The Bank of-

Washburn closed Us doors this morning ,

Officers claim that the suspension is only
temporary , It is u private Institution with
u atuted capital of * Ar ,000 ; surplus , $12,000 ;

deposits about 10000. A. C. Probort is
president and states that thu depositors will
uo paid In full-

.Another
.

Wiiililnettm Hank Oone.-

PALOUSB

.

, Wash. , Juno 7. The First Na-

tional bunk closed Its doors this morning ,

The officers say the suspension Is only to m-

porary , duo to the failure of the Bank oj
Spokane , It has u capital and surplus ol
100000. The lust statement showed it had
;UO,000, doposits-

.Couldn't

.

JtciilUe on Tliuir I'nprr ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 7 , Joseph Rathbono d-

Co. . , dealers in lumber , made an iisslgninqiU
this morning. Their assets are scheduled ul-

J500.000 ; liabilities at pJf'O.OoOInability tc-

roallzo on commercial paper is given us the
cause of the allure.-

WRAUIKU

.

OF LIFK.

John J > . Nloholai , u Well Known N wi-

jmpur linn. Commit * Nulclde.-
DKNVEH

.

, Colo. , Juno 7. John D. Nicholas
a newspaper man who hud worked on u num-

ber of Colorado newspapers In the last fov

years , committed suicide today , Hii re-

mains wore found this afternoon near tin
Uzzlo Gold Cure institute. The dead nmi
loft a nolo saying that ho had taken mot
phlno with the Intention of killing himself.-

Mr.
.

. Nicholas was auout 50 years old , and i

brilliant editorial writer. Ho was at om-

tlnjo owner of the Indianapolis Journal am-

haa hold several responsible positions 01

Chicago newspapers. Ho was addicted ti
drink and this dragged him down. H
loaves a bUter , who is managing editor o
the Indianapolis Journal , and a brother , wh-
In in business in Chicago.

FARGO WIPED OUT BY FIRE -

Half of the Business Portion of the Oity ii
Now in Ruins.

HIGH WINDS AID THE WORK OF THE FLAMES f-

Urlck tind Stone llnlldliiR Melt Ilofore thf
Fury oT the Conlligrntlon The I.on ,

Will Ito Over CMonOOt> 0 2,000-
1'eoplo Ilomcleti.-

MoonnitcAi

.

> , Minn. , Juno 7. Half of
Fargo , N. D. , Is In ashes. Tin; llro started
nt U o'clock in n restaurant on Front street.-
A

.
strong wind was blowing. At 4 o'clock-

tbo llro had reached the Great Northern
track , ten- blocks north , gulling Iho enllro
district for three blocks cast to Broadway.-
A

.
strong flght was made to prevent the

llamcs crossing to the west side of Broad-
way

¬

, but by 4 o'clock they had crossed in
several places. Tolegr.xph wires are all
burned , so that it Is impossible to reaoh
Grand Forks or Hlllsboro to nsic for help.
Probably U,000 people uro homeless.

The lire has just crossed the river to tha-
Moorohcad sldo at the F.xrgo Holler mill ,
which was burned.

Most of the principal firms already burned
are : Herman , dry goods ; Crane's restau-
rant

¬

, Maglll , farm machinery ; Northern
Pacific railroad buildings , Western Union
telegraph office , Morton , real estate ; lied
Hlver National bank , D.illy Forum , Mer-
chants

¬

State bank ; Piano , McCor-
mlck

-
, Walter A. Woods , Minnesota

Chief , Dccrlng nnd John Deere '1

implement warehouse ; Colo's 11 very , n-

Stevens' restaurant , Grand hotel , Fleming's ,i
drug store , Vedor & Lewis' grocery ,

Christiansen's drug store , Sheridan hotel , |
Apple Bros. , Minneapolis Dry Goods com-
pany

¬

; Logan's studio , Ames' Iron works ,

Continental house , Van Burnt implement
warehouse.-

A
.

strong wind made the flro travel so
quickly that hardly anything was saved.
The llamcs apparently went through briok
buildings ns eusilv as wooden ones. Tha
loss will bo over ? 1000000. The entire busi-
ness district of the city Is gutted already.-

.Nothing
.

. Could htnp It-

.At

.

10 o'clock tonight the llro was still
burning fiercely in n couple of dozen ulucca.-
Tlio

.

wind has changed to the north nnd Is
driving the llamcs back. The burned district
is four blocks wide und ten blocks long , nnd-
is u blackened phi In of ashes , with not a
dozen buildings loft standlmr. The fierce
south wind drove it like n prairlof-
ire. . Brick buildings seemcu to melt
away Into heaps of crumbling sand , und It
was Impossible to force enough water
through the mains to fight the tiro. A con-
servative

¬

estimate of the loss Is 3000000.,

with not to exceed one-quarter of that
amount in insurance. Plenty of help Is now-
here , Grand Forks having sc-nt throe hose
companies by special train. The Wahpoton
Hose company made the run In forty-five
minutes and Cussclton sent a steamer. 'tj

Over 8.000 people tonight are homeless ,

and it is almost impossible to verify reports '
(

of accidents. Jambs F. Lynn , an 8-year-old
son of a former alderman , Is reported
burned ; also three olher children. Pho-
tographer

¬

Gilbert and uu unknown man are
reported ns having been burned to death in
the third story of the Cliapin block while try-
ing

¬

to save some Masonic property.
Practically only ono hotel in town is loft ,

the Headquarters. The llro has burnt all
around it , but so far it has been saved.
Only ono restaurant Is left in the town. ,

Moorohcad hotels are already full , Num-
bers

¬

of people will sleep in the court house
and school houses.

President James Hill hns wired to open
the Grand Pacillo hotel at Moorehead for
the firemen. Only two grocery stores ura j
laft in town , ono being Ycrxes , upon which f
ho principal efforts of two companies worn 4-

lircctcd 'all evening in order to Have the .

'.lendauartcrs hotel. The three-story GUI-
ens

-

bank , just opened opposite , made u very
lot fire , but Yorxes was saved , though
jadly scorched , and had taken lira several
lines.

How the Fire Started.
The flro started from hot ashes In the Coin

cstuurant igniting some loose paper back ol-

.loscman's dry goods store. Somebody loft
he front door open. Inside of throe mlnutoa-
hc; wind had driven the fiamcs-through the
juildlng nnd tney burst out , nt the roof.
During the next fifteen minutes It ran two
jloeks west , burning brick buildings and all

Still Working tit ..Midnight-

.At

.

midnight the firemen nro still working
liard as over to stop the mad course of the
llamcs. Practically one-half of Fargo Ii
wiped out , only one-half the business houses
jcing loft.

The trestle wns burned on the Great
Northern , so no trains can pass. Firemen
ire now trying to extinguish the
lames along the line of the Northern
Pacific enough to allow iho section
crow to re-lay rails and lot the trains
ihrough. Only one wire could bo worked
Ma evening. The Fargo office is burned
.ind messages have to bo sent from Mooro.-
liead.

.
. Every insurance office wns burned. $

It is Impossible to got accurate statements tt-

of risks carried , us the books nro all In the
safes among the ruins , It will likely bo
over $1000000. Only ono bank is saved , the
First National. Several firemen wore In-

.jural
.

by falling bricks. No fatalities have
been reported as yet.-

11KH

.

atAJESTY I'OXI ) UP CUHX J'OA'75-

.rrlncet.il

.

inliillii Develops n Tnito for TypI-
oil; Anierlcun Food.

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 7 , [Special Telegram
to Tun IlEB. ] "Not many people know that
the Princess Eulalla has developed u won-
derful

¬

fondness for corn bread , " mud Colonel
J. C. Murphy of the Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

, who registered at the Grand Paolfio
today "When I wus in Washington a fovr
days ngo , " ho continued , "In looking eve
the bill of faro on tbo typical American din-

ner
¬

which wus served the princess at tha
Arlington I noticed that corn wus not men
tioned. Asking the proprietor about it ho
said that when the princess first arrived at
the liotel every Kind of bread calen hero
wus put ut her tublo. Among this wore
several corn muffins , and the royiil guest ute
thorn all und asked for moro. Afterwards
she ordered some at every meal. 1 wont
over to the Palmer house today und tha
head waiter told mo that at breakfast the
infanta asked the first thing for corn
muffins. "

Colonel Murphy Is enthusiastic over the
taste dovcloped by the royal Judy. "It may
lead to the exportutlon of great quuntllloa-
of corn lo Spain , " ho said , "If the infanta
sets the fashion on her return homo , "

Willing to Arbitrate.-
PiTTsmmo

.

, Kan. , June 7. The arbitration
of the miners stnko has been begun , Presi-
dent

¬

Walters of the Miners union , at the
head of a delegation from Iho executive
committee , mot a committee from the mine
operators this morning. The whole matter,

which led to the strike , will bo thoroughly
gone over , and as both sides scorn anxious to
reach a settlement , concessions will doubt-
less

¬

bo made in order to end the strike.
Pending the outcome of thu mooting the
mon ut Osage City huve gone back to work:

and action looking to u strike of the Mis-
souri

¬

miners has been deferred , The mon
are still out here and will not go baok to
work until the terma of settlement are an*

nounced. _

New York KxclmiiKe ijuotatlom.
NEW YORK , Juno 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEB.J Exchange was quoted at fel-

lows

¬

toduy : Chicago. CO cents discount !

Boston , 25 routs lo 20 ccuU discount ; g ,

Louis , f 1 dlscouut ,


